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Greighton Victorious Over Marquette 3 to O-Ne-
braska Loses

Lewman Lane I

Five Former Omaha High School Captains on Creighton University 11 Mohardt Scores

Touchdown In

Second Period
Dropkieks In

Last Quarter
With Only 30 Second. Left

In Which to Play, Star
Local Back Booti Perfect.

( Goal From 16-Yar- d Line.

Creichton university's foot ball
learn nosed the Marquette university
vritLters mil of k J la U viilorv vri- -

afternoon on the local' field
u licit Lcwmati Iinr, left halfback
on the local squad, brought hit cd
ucatid toe into play on Marquette

line anil hooted a perfect
drop kick' for the only score of the
contest.

From ulart to finish the annual
dash between these two rival tini
vcrsitic wan a gamely-foug- ht haul.:

one of the best that ha been play-
ed on the local' gridiron thug far
tilltins ivimiii.

f A nait from Quarterback

I.

L

Al'Tip" Long to "Ike" Mahoncy. the
J latter an te IukIv school grid- -

A tfer an, former Mar at the I Hun
'.School of Commerce, paved the way
lor drop kick that spelled de-

feat for the name Marquette, war
rior and caused victory to perch on
the banner of Coach ."Mac" Bal- -

RECALL
RESULTS

eal.

( ruckle, l Meruartta, .

Other Hrorea,
Kaat ! Muliws, Hi CwMrll muffs, ,
NiHr Ihime, 1 Srtiraska, .
Iielrvlt, M llala (allege, .

laltenlly ml Myuaslsf. I4 Coharado
Hrhl af Mlaea. 1,

tale. I4 Array, T.

frlarelM. .

flilakurah, U araujw, .

tatters!!? of I Vh. I4 talaeaJo lot-le- e.

a,
Ohio male, 1l Mlrhlitan, .
Iiarlmaulh. Ill Columbia, 1,
II srta.nl. til rraa oiale, tl.
lafayelle. Ml rordliaan, t.
(uraell It. nlale. I,
Itrawn, Hnrlarielil, t,
Wlaramala. Ml llllawla. 6.
hoasaa lultersJIy, 14 lowa Htata tut-leg- e,

1.
Kansas Aggies. 1 Mlssnurl, S.
thamnna rallrge. i Ijilher rvllege, S.

lAaks unltenlly, 41 1 tornell. t.
ler, til lluhuauo anltorslly, 7.
I nWorslls of toiorauo, VI I aUersllj of

tenter, 1.
Hhllmaa. 17 t allege of Idaho, II.

rWUU'fl KKU'LTflb
I.OTAL.

( ommrreo. 13 Heatrler, .

North flalte, 40 1 relghtoa, .
Columbus, III Bouth High, X

OTIIKR Ht OREH.

Oaford, tS Rrpubllraa. C
enlrsl lily. Mi Usesola, 1.

Haiwrlur. all t.eneta, 0.
I pper losra, 13 8lmmoa, T.
Lincoln, , Grand Island, .
Mrl'nok, St lloldrege, .

Hastings. I4 Kearney High, ,
Idaho. i W. M. I'ollrge. VI.
Anatla College, 17 ( South era Melhotllot

t'nlterslty, 7.
Texas ChrUilao Inlrsnlly, l Tulsa

university. ,

Olterleln, IS HHdelberg, 1.
Arlsooa. Ill Trias A. M 17.
Kurna tlsta, 0) Ml ill, 0.
Male Tearhers, iit Kllsworth, .
Norfolk. II; Nellfh. 7.
Sntllshluff, SJl Merllog, 0.
W more, 1.1: r'alrnury, V,
lork. Ml Aurora, t.
Terumseb. 42: Falls I'll)', .
VorU. (I: Midland. 9.

I,i.hnhurj Heronds, S4 Maxwell, 0.
airfield, ill Million, 7.

Shenandoah. 41 Bedford. O.

Islington. 14; Itrokra How. .

Ismbrldge. 34: Curtis Aggies, o,
(.Ibbon, 4 WmMl Hirer, ,
rrlrnd. 40; Callirdral, 7.
I'erll, 8: Kenrnry (allege, 9.
Stanton, Sit Madison, a.
Alma. Ill linthenburg. A.

Nebraska City. ll raarara City, 7.
f'oxar, 174; Farnam, 0.
I'nlverslty I'laoe. 411 Aggies, V.

Ilarelnrk. Mi U'ahoo, 10.
(rand Island eollege. 0; Cotncr, 0.
Fenn college, I; riirsons, 0.

' Yankton. SS Western Colon, 3.
fhadj-on- , 7; Kpearflnh, 6.
West Point, tl; Albion, II.
Blue Hill. 40; Mlnden, Iff.
Stamford, 12; Maarot, . -

Polk. M; Hampton, 0.
Franklin Arailrmy, III Orleans, 6. ,
Tekamah. 117: Rosalie, 0.

erdon, IIS; Brallon Cnlnn, 0.
O'Neill. 411; llloomflrld, 0. '
Ord. Ml CHy. 0.

HigKSchool
Foot Ball

... Vtymore Beats Falrbury.
Wjrnore, Neb., Oct. !2. Th Wyraors

High school foot ball team defeated the
Falrbury High, on the local grounds, by
the score of 16 to 0. In the first fee
minutes of play, with the Wymoro team
well down the field, It lost the ball on
a fumble. Kalrbury, In attempting a
punt, was blocked and the ball rolled
behind the posts, scoring 2 points for
Wymoro, Shortly afterwards, when the
ball was well down the field, l'rice made
a touchdown on a criss-cro- play and
then kicked goal. In the aecond quarter
Sllllwell broke through the Falrbury line
for a touchdown.
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tlrigc's aggregation.
The flip from Long to Mahoney

vwas a dandy. The firnt-ye- ar Creigh- -

iti end played hi position wide and
f'hen Long .mapped the ball, raced
' far to the right of the field. Three

Marquette athletes surrounded Ma-

honey. but the former Commerce
player stuck hi m'lts high Into the
atmosphere and grabbed the oval,
thus completing a pas that will for- -'

ever stamp his name on the list of
foot ball heroes at Creighton.
' Not only did Mahoney perform well
Et grabbing passes, but got down
uniler .mint in lichtnine-lik- e fash

I I I ? . BMP ,

w w

ion. His tackling was good and
time and agaji he tore around the

Marquette interference and "nailed"
his man to Mother Earth.

The lineup:
Crdirhton, 3. Manjuette. 0.
Uendlage ... , .R. IS. Roesltr
Xlemzek ..K.T.. . . . . Kv.ni
McAleer . .... ..n.o.. I.utiz
Jlerry ' ...O. ... .... Hohte
Johnson ...!..!. lavls

Ackermaa ..I.T. . .. .AlcGliinls
, (cj... . . . I E. . . . , . . Regan(Van ..A.O.B.. Sheeley )

uir.y .... I'ronin
Vethout - F. R. ;.. Taugher
Bpelcher ...R.H. Kennlnc
. Hnl.siituthms Crlchton Mahoney for
Emery. Manlry tor Spetcher. tiaer Mr
Johnson, buepke for TTechout. Marquette:
Kuehenberg for Sheeley, Sneeley for Ku-

ehenberg. Msrkwolse for Roeslcr. Blagl for
Regan, I'oleroaii for Taiigher, Fisher for
Cronln. Oronln for Flaher, I.lnnan for
Luna, Drop kick: Lane, v'relghtun.

'Score by periods: ' .1

frelghton J '00Marquette ...--

'Official: Heteree. Martin, Iowa State:
iimpira, "Heavy".. Graham. Iowa; neao
llneaman, McCullough. Nebraska.

Chicago Defeats

Princeton, 9,to 0

; Princeton. N. J., Oct. 22. Chicago
scored an impressive victory over
Princeton's eleven today, 9 to 0.

Komney kicked; X field goal m the
second period and in the final quar-

ter received a forward pass from
Cole on the Tigers' line and

scampered back of the goal post for
the solitary to.uchdown. Captain
McGuire failed to kick goals.

Chicago's victory over Princeton
oday was the first defeat ever ad-

ministered to one of the ed

big three college teams of the east

by a western university eleven.

Pinkey Mitchell

Defeats Tommy Neary
,.,v

Milwaukee, Wis, ' Oct. V 22.

T'inkey 'Mitchell.; local; lightweight
boxer, easily had the'advantage over

Tommy Neary, Milwaukee welter-

weight, in a bout' last night,
newspaper critics ..agreed. , Neary
went down, in the sixth from a lett
book to, the.; jaw and .was badly
shaken op in" the second and third
rounds. Mitchell "had his opponent

Crowd of 15,000 S-- c Contest
At South Bent! Llewel-

lyn Star for Weteriicr
In First (Quarter.

Tribute Paid to Gipp

By The Aeaorlalrd Press,
South Heiiel. lnd.. Oct. .'.'.-N- 'utre

Dame defeated the t'uiveriiy of Ne-
braska foot hall team lictt today
by a tcore of 7 to 0.

f.xcellcnt Minting by Cattiier en-

abled Noire Dame to fight the
Nelruika eleven to Util-sti- ll

in the first quarter before 15.-0-

spectator. The quick work of
Llewelyn, Nebraska quarterback, in
recovering his own punt alter the
ball had been blocked by Kddie
Anderson of Notre Dame, prevented
Kockne's team from' scoring tiear
the eijd of the period.

Score: Notre Dame, 0; Ncbrablct,
0.

Score second period: Notre Dame,
7; Nebraska, 0.

Second Quarter.
Successive line plunges by Wynne.

Mohardt and Halfback Castner
brought Notre Dame a touchdown
late in the second quarter, Notre
Dame started their attack after
Captain Eddie Anderson had recov-
ered a punt of the Cornhubkers' 37-ya- rd

line. Mohardt went through
tackle for the touchdown. $haw
kicked goal.

Notre Dame advanced the ball to
Nebraska's four-yar- d line earlier in
the period, only to have Mohardt's
forward pass intercepted by Llewel-ley- n.

Lewellyn promptly punted out
of danger.

Score, second period: Notre Dame,
7; Nebraska, 0.

The spectators stood in silence for
one minute between halves of the
game in honor of George Gipp.J No-
tre Dame's halfback,
who died at the close of the 1920
season.

Third .Quarter.
Capt. Kddie Anderson further tlis- - '

tinguibhrd himself on the kickoff in "'

the third quarter by racing down
the field and recovering the hall on
Nebraska's d nne. Mohardt
and Wynne made first downs. Line .

pliuigfs failed to gain and Castner
attempted a drop kick from the 24-ya- rd

line. The kick went wide and
Nebraska took the ball on her own

line..
The visitors made downs for the

first time when Preston broke
through tackle for 14 yards late in
the third period. Nebraska had the
ball on its own line when
the period ended.

Score, third period :: Notre Dame,
7; Nebraska, 0.

Fourth Quarter.
Nebraska's great stand on its own

line prevented Notre Dame
from scoring early in the fourth
quarter, after three line plays had
failed. Thomas, Notre Dame quarter,
fumbled, and was downed for a five-ya- rd

loss. Nebraska was unable to
gain and Preston passed to Schcarer
for 16 yards. Notre Dame took pos-
session of the ball on Nebraska's

line when Wynne intercept-
ed a Husker pass. Desch, who sub-
stituted for Castner, went around
left end for 16 yards. Notre Dame
kept the ball well in Nebraska ter-

ritory. .
1

Final score: Notre Dame, 7; Ne-

braska, 0. .

Grand Island and

Cotner Bulldogs Play
To 0-- 0 Contest

Lincoln. Oct. 22. (Special Tele-
gram.) The Grand Island college
team battled a 0 to 0 game with the
Cotner Bulldogs on the Cotner field
yesterday afternoon.

Cotner failed to put the punch
behind the ball when it was needed
and twice failed to score when
within tallying distance of the
Grand Island line. v;

Klein, Bulldog halfback', and
Rowland, quarter, did most of the
ground gaining for the Bulldogs,
while Cunningham, Phelan, McDer-rao- tt

and ' Resder of the visitors'
hackfield plugged the Cotner wall.
Forward passing was used very lit-

tle by the Grand Islanders, the
backfleld depending upon its ability
to poke holes in the Cotner line for
gains. r

The lineup:
Cotner. I'os. (rand Islund.

EUelmiUer . . ,. . finglemaa
Kuladen ....... T..iv. ....'... . Nie.--a
Bock ..t,.G... ........ Hcydarave ..... . . ..C. .... . ..... Donovan
K. Lang ... ..H.O.:. Fined
Plerrott ... r.n. t.,. .. Erk-kso-

Harmon . . . ..R. E... ... Huaroa
Howland ..Q. B. .'. .... Rehl-- r
Bradley ..I..H... Cunningham
Klelu. ..R. It... ...' l'helan
Fry ..F. B... McDennolt

Substitutes: Stevens for Rowland;
Couper .for fc'ry; Auhi fnr Phelan.

Officials: Huba. Nebraska. referee:
Toung, Nebraska, umpire. Uowers, n.

-

Lakewood Country Club
To Hold Tourney Early

New . York, Oct. 21 The last
three-da- y tournament of the north-
ern season will get under way at the
Lakewood Country club. Lakewood.
N. J.. November 17, 18 and 19.

Usually the club in the pine holds
its annual fall meeting over Thanks-
giving, but th:'s year the week be-

fore the holiday has been chosen.

Tecuinseh Legion Trims
Beatrice Eleven, 7 to 0

Beatrice, Neb., Oct. 22. The
Americ'! Legion foot ball team of
Tecumseh defeated the Gold and
Purple eleven of Beatrice here this
evening by a score of 7 to 0. The
game was a ard-fought contest
throughout. Buckley of Tecumseh
and Dobb of Beatrice featured -

Five former captains of Omaha
High school foot ball Jeams are regu-
lars on Crcightoa's grid machine.

Ihey are - Ike Mahoney, Rudolph
Ycchout, iArt Logan. McAleer and
lloyd aynter, Mahoney was
pilot of the Commerce High eleven
last year and also one of its star
players. .

''Art Logan and Paynter were Cen-

tral High chieftains. Paynter held
sway there during 1916 and 1917. He
was one of the greatest athletes
which the school ever turned out and
is the only player to win four letters
He won them in base ball, foot ball,
basket ball and track.'

"Tip" Long, shown above, is a
former- - captain of the Creighton var

Babe" Ruth Suffers Change of
Hea r t, A Is 6 of Pqcketbook;

Sorry He Violated Landis' Order

l--

f
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Badgers Colors

Iowa Gets Set

For Basket Ball

TweutyEight Candidates in
-

, Training for the
Varsity.

l Iowa City, la., Oct. 22. Basket
ball players ay. the University of
Iowa are getting ready to start their
Season as soon as the curtain is rung
down upon; foot ball here. Twenty-eig- ht

candidates for the varsity have
answered Coach "Jimmy" Ashmore's
call and the Hawkeye cagers will be
busy practicing every day from now
On until the holidays. . "

Only three 1920 regulars have re-

ported so far. They are Capt. Frank
Shimek, Georg Frohwein and Carl
Lohmari. Aubrey Devine, captain
pf this year's foot ball team, and Dick
McGovney,. now training - with the
cross-countr- y squad, are the other
two "V men, of last" year who are
expected to report later. C. D. Em-me- rt,

D. D. Jones,' W. R. Fiinmen, L.
H. Hurlburt and Cotton were also
out for practice. ;

A large number of athletes on last
year's freshmn squad are .showing
promise as varsity material Among
them are Barton, freshman captain;
Butler; and Watson, forwards; Mor-
rison and Moods, guards. Hicks,
Kelloway and Brookings have also
made impressive showings.
I With five veteran's assured and
many new. stars from- last year's
freshman team, available, Iowa bas-

ket ball prospcts at this time look
brighted to athletic fans than at any
time for-year- .

The men who have reported for prac-
tice are: Carl .T. J.ohinan of Burlington,Frank J. Shtmek of lowa City, George H.
Frohwein. of Iowa City, Edward Voltmer
of Bllfourney. C. . Gordon of Dansburv.

.d. P. Ianibert of Jeastip, D. IK Jones of
winiamaburi;, K. j. Uurgitt of Spencer.
Edwurd Zell vt Hanson, W. Hlclis of
Brooklyn, 11. . Gordon of Oakalnura, .
A. Kelloway vt Anita. H. J. Thoma of
PostvllTe, K. wr Kcppler uf Iowa City,
C. D; Bmmert of Avoca; W. iornlnk of
Sioux Center, A. IT. Ehresman of Lisbon,
M. C. Watxon of Algona, W. R. Flmmen
of Burlington, J.. H. McAivin of Water-
loo, J. (i. Murphy of Perry. I.. H. Hurl-
burt of Calmar. U. J. Griffith of Dee
Moines, E. R. Scanlon of Hock Valley, 1.
A. Kost of Iowa City. James Treneman of
Ottumwa, P. H. Butler of Springville, 1'.
E. Duster of Iowa City, C. 1'. Hulse of
Mingo and John Postma- - of Sioux City.

Buckeyes Trim

: . Gophers", 14 to 0
An Arbor, Oct. 22. Outclassed.

Michigan's-foo- t ball team was de-

feated today by Ohio State, 14 to 0.
Stuart took Steketee's punt
for the first touchdown. The sec-

ond touchdown was made at the start
.of the fourth period.

Columhua Golf Tourney
Into. Finals This Week

Columbus. Oct. 22. The third
round of the golf championship at
the Country club was played last
week, with five contestants surviv-

ing. They are Craighead, Weaver,
Purnell, Fraidley and Miller. The
championship will be determined this
week.'

sity, lie is one of the mainstays of
'the team. - -- '

. . ,
Art Logan hails from Commerce

and McAleer from Creighton High. ;

Logan and Paynter attended .Be- -
loit college together last year and
played on the regular team. Payn-
ter was captain-ele- ct last year,, but
reported to Creighton this year in
stead of Ueloit. . .

Cozad High Trim
Farnam Gridsters ,

rh By ili to 0 Score
4

Cozad, Neb'.; Oct. 22. (Special
Telegram.) The Cozad High
school foot ball team romped
over the Farnam' High school
eleven here yesterday afternoon,
winning by the score of 174 to.0.
Eighteen free kicks were com-

pleted out of 26 trials. The
locals' ability to pass and run the
ends spelled victory. "

? '
North Platte High defeated

Cozad early in the season by the
score of 176 to.0. -

Cecil Leitch Winner
OfBelleclaire Golf --

Meet-Beats Hucknall

New York, Oct. 22. Cecil Lietch,-British- ,

French and Canadian wom-
an's golf .champion, -- yesterday, won
Belleclaire invitation, tournament by
defeating Mrs. Thomas Hucknall of
New York, 11 and 9. ,

'

Columbus Eleven

Trims South High

Columbus. Neb.,
' Set.. 22. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) Cojumbus High
won a hard-foug- game from South

High foot bailers here yesterday, 34

to 7. Although the South team, was
outweighed, the Packers - fought
desperately for victory. A series of
line plunges by Gilbrefli and4 Sulli;
van ' resulted in the ball being 25

yards from Columbus goal when

Spencer took the pigskin over for
South's first touchdown.

The lineup:
Colnmbua ' Foa. Bouth Hlh.

Goc I. Es. ........ - Bernard
Oehlrlch L. T ;. NUon
Gates .h.O..... ;. Llavla
Miller ........... .C ........ Bendekovlc
l.asack R. O Mertllk
Ellas R.T Caldwell
l,enhfiutli R. E Croscheck
Hoesch iQ.B Oraham
Iowry ..1.. H. ........ Sullivan
Jones '.K'.B UtlbretU
Tryua R.H.' Spencer

Summary Touchdowns: South, 8pencer:
Columbus. Houderelieldt. Kllas. Trybs. .
Soais after touchdown: Uraham. Tryba,

4 out of 6 Penalties: South, ii yards;
C!oluinbus, .'0 yards. Substltlone: South,
Hoffman for Xlsoii, Buntslna;er tor Xav's.
Emfah for Bernard. Bernard for

Gllbretb for lTuntslna;er; Columbue.
Houdershotdt for Ivenhotith. Referee:
Carey, Cornell. Umpire: Moriarity. Creigh-
ton. Head linesman: Olur. Tork.

ralrfteia. Neb.. Oct. it. (Special .)

Fairfield Rich aohool defeated
Sutton HiKk school her In a foot ball
lioii by the score of 4 to t.

. Norfolk Kasy Winner.
'Norfolk, Neb.. Oct, 23. (Special.) Nor

folk Hliih defeated Neiigu mgu hers
yesterday afternoon, 33 to 7.

Tecnmseh Wins.
Tecumseh, Oct. 32. (Special Teltgram.)
Tecumseh High school defeated Kails

City Hltrh achool In a game of foot ball
on the Falls City Athletic field, 42 to 0.

Friend Beats Cathedral.
:

Friend, Neb., Oct. 22. (Special Tele-
gram.) Friend High school team defeated
Cathedral High grid team of Lincoln on
Frie.Vl gridiron, (0 to 7.

Aurora Loses.
Aurora, ; Neb., Oct. 22. (Special Tele-

gram.) The York Hlgn scnool defeated
the Aurora High school by the score of
26 to 2. Several times. Aurora carried
the ball by atralght gains within striking
distance of York's goal. Several Aurora
players, were disables and retired from tho
game. t .

Stanton Bents Madison.
Stanton, Neb.', Oct. 22. (Special Tele-

gram.) The lorsl high school squad beat
Madison at Madison yesterday, 1 to
0, the first half ending without either side
scoring, although the Stanton team had
the ball near the opponent's goal several
times. The local boys came back, strong
In the second half after Coach, Rosen-qul- st

had given them a good "curtain lec-

ture." .. Stanton gained Its first touch-
down In the third quarter, after about
five minutes of play, through line smash
and end runs, Martin carrying the ball to
the goal. In the last few minutes of the

'

third quarter Martin returned a punt 35

yards.- - Harry Herbst made a rd run
ana Inhelder made ; three perfect goal
kicks.

Tekamah, 117; Bosalie, 0.
Tekamah, Neb., Oct. 17. Tekamak

found Rosalffc's line made of glass and
smashed it or. a 0 vlconry

The second Tekamah team came
In for honors by - defeating Decatur's
first squad, 13 to 0.

'
Blue Hni

"
Blue Hill, Neb., Oct. 22. Blue Hill

humbled Mlnden here yesterday by a
count. Touchdowns were made by

Reddon, right end; IJelhoy, quarter, and
the goal kicks were made by Uerlach,
Reddon and Karr. lh?lehou and Oerlach
each missed a goal kit k. The feature or
the game, was the forward passing to
Keddon and long end runs by telehoy.

Arapahoe Wins.
Arapahoe, Neb., Oct. 23. The local

high achool detested Uesver City yester-ds- y

on the Beaver City gridiron by mak-
ing two touchdowns in the last four
minutes of play. The acore waa IS ,lo 0.

WONT KXTF.B 8TATB M5AGIE.
Columbus. Oct. 22. Columbus will not

enter the state bsse ball league, is the
announcement of officers and directors of
the local association.

ORLEANS 1AISES.
Orleans. Neb., O't. 22. The heavy

Franklin academy foot ball team defeated
Orleans High on the Orleana gridiron,
by a acore of 13 to ij.

OKD, 4; lOCP CITV. 6.
Ord. Neb., Oct. 22. Ord High achool

foot ball team won from Loup City yes-

terday in a d game y a score
of G4 to 0. lJurlng the second half.
CoACh ' Buck sent In most of his second
string men.

All of Ord's men participated In the
scoring. Ord's next game la with Grand
Island High school. November 4.

Norfolk. IS; Nrllght. 7.
Norfolk. Neb., Oct. 22. The Norfolk

High achool loot ball team defeated k

on the local field by the acore of
SS to 7.

. Randolph Forfrlts (lame.
Tierre. Neb.. Oct. 22. Pierce defeated

Randolph on Randolph's grounds today,
27 to 26, with four minutes to play. Ran-
dolph's crowd surged onto the field and
refused to let the referee allow goalto be kicked with four minutes left to
play. Coach Dawson of Randolph for-
feited game to Pierce. Randolph , meets

(Poire Armistice day.

Rocky Kansas Wins

Over Lew Tendler

New York; Oct'22. Rocky Kan-

sas of Buffalo received the decision
over Lew Tendler,, the southpaw
scrapper from Philadelphia,, at' the
end of' 15 rounds at Madison Square
Garden last'night. There were some
of the' spectators who did not 'quite
agree; with the --judges ruling and
hooted: When the verdict was an-

nounced. However, Tendler slipped
badly after-- the eighth , round. He
had a slight lead up to that period
and did not get going again until
the 14th, --when he pasted Kansas all
around the ring. But his rally came
too late. The verdict rightfully be-

longed to the Buffalo youngster.
For the first seven, rounds Tend-

ler appeared to be out in front by
a narrow margin, but in the eighth.
Rocky picked up the. going and
rapped the Quaker entry severely
with savage left and right-han- d

shots to 'the face and wind. Rocky
was hissed repeatedly for using a
backhand blow,-bu- t the referee paid
no attention to the protests of Tend-

er's handlers, y -'- .v.
. ,TendIers left eye was cut at the

opening of Uje seventh and the

Quaker appealed to the referee,
claiming that Rocky had butted him.

After the seventh Kansas began
to pull away from Tendler. The
Buffalo mauler floored Tendler at
the start of the ninth with a right-han- d

smash to, the jaw. '

Tendler weighed 134 and Kansas
134 2. -'-

. . . v

Beatrice Raises $2,000
W,- - Toward Ball Fund

Beatri-- e. Xeb., Oct. 22. Approxi-
mately 52,000 have been subscribed
by the business men of Beatrice for
the support of the Queen City ball
club in the proposed state league.
About $3,000 is needed, and it is

thought this amount "will be raised
without tmich effort, -

Bobby Michaels Defeats
Baird in Eight Rounds

New York. Oct. 22-B- obby Mich
aels. New York, 130 pounds, received
the judges decision over Earl Baird,
Seattle, 129 pounds, in - an eight- -
round bout here last night - -

terday at Scranton I promised to
intercede in his behalf, with Judge
Landis to have the punishment as

'light as possible,' in view of the
fact that he feels now that he made
a mistake.'

Ruth told him,-Colon- Houston
, said, that he had been offered big
money to play independent base
ball next, summer if Judge Landis
imposed a long ; suspension. He
is willing, however, to forego this
and remain with the Yankees if
the difficulty , can be straightened

'OUt. ' ,r '.,',
, Ruth's barnstorming trip was

reported to have been a financial
disappointment, ,the guarantee of
$1,000 a day offered to him by the
promoters being barely exceeded
by, the receipts.1 .

:

Tremaine Wins From

Collins in Eighth

New York, Oct. 22. Carl. Tre-
maine. Cleveland (O.) bantamweight,
Won from Marty Collins, New York,
hcrcl ast night, the referee stopping
contest in the eighth and last round.

Omaha Whist Club
: . Holds Weekly Meeting

The regular weekly plav of the
Omaha Whisk " club at the Hotel
Fontenelle Friday. ,night resulted as
follows: : -

Xorth and South. .

' Kllrora and Ross, plus 6
Martin and Sweet, plus
Abbott and Masterson. plus 2 A
Ooolt and llreytoos, plus
lavla and Dox. minus 4

"

Ilullnc and Stebblne, minus (
. , Kaat and West.

Colter and Barton, plus 6 :

Bruce and Vorhees. plus 1
Brotherton and Naylor. plus 2
Kills and Ruthnhtlds, plus
Barker and Nelson, minus 6 '
Cowdery and Updike... minus 7

Stamford Basket Ball
Team Beats Mascot

Stamford, Neb., Oct. 22. The
Stamford High school boys' basket
ball team defeated the Mascot High
school team today, 12 to 6. The
Stamford High school girls and the
Mascot girls played a tie game. The
final score was 8 to 8. .

New York, Oct. 22. "Babe";
Ruth, home-ru- n king, '. has aban- -

doned his barnstorming trip and
has expressed regret at having

'

violated the rules of organized
base ball in engaging in post-
season exhibitions, Col. T. L.
Houston, part oVner of te New,
York Yankees, 'announced, last
night on his return from Scranton,

Colonel Houston said Ruth suf-
fered a change of heart and felt
he. had been badly.-- , advised in
playing exhibition game in op- -;

position to the rule which Judge
Landis, as commissioner of organ-
ized base ball, had to enforce. -

"I am One of those who consider
the rule a bad one Colonel Hous--
ton added, "and unfair to players'
like Ruth. In talking with him yes

I

Failure to Kick

Goal Loses For "

Spearfish Eleven

Chadron, Neb., Oct.
Lack of a sure booting ..toe, sent

SpcarfiUb down to defeat before
Chadron licre today by. a score of 7

to 6. With the. point which would
have tied the score resting in his toe,
McCarthy kicked wild.

:

The two touchdowns of the game
came as the result of sensational runs

by McCarthy and McKelvey. ,;Mc-Kelv- ey

ran 48 yards for Chadron's
six points and McCarthy scampered
50. -

' '
In the third quarter Chadron was

within one foot of post but could not
break through Spearfish's line.

The liheup:
1'hadran. P . Spearf Wi.

Jaroba . .1,. K. ......... . Repass
Trapp ........ ...t,. T. Schloredt
Bratl)-- ...I.. O.. Hitch
Hipley ,. C Brakke
Tavener-.....- . ..R. O.. Hall
FTandera ..... ..R T.... Jolley
Phlpp ........ ,..R. Jobnatut
Owen ........ ,..Q B fnderhlll
Pemmena ...Tv. H. ......... Uoldlnc
McKelrey . v . ..R.H Vaughn
Hampton ...P. H McCarthy

SuhatRations: Chadron. Frlrala for Rip
ley, Tates for Tavner, Pata for Tatea;
Spearfleh, Mayer. Todd. Hulchlaer. Offl- -

Sturd.vant; head UBaamaa, bbam XotUL ,

rly Uver lllira

TTrbana. III.. Oct. 22. Wisconsin
frlnmnhirl over Illinois, 19 to 0, to

snH kint 5ri the race for the
ferenee championship

The lUini played hard and tackled
with desperation, but that was about
sit tiv mnM do. . Bruninu Woods
and tlliott scored touchdowns for
Wisconsin. It was Illinois second
defeat -

New Foot Ball Field

; At Municipal Parle

A foot ball' field yns laid out at
the park at Thirty-secon- d and Dewey
yesterday by the park, commission,
Omaha now has four rugby and two

" soccer foot ball fields.

Indicted on Charge of

Transporting Fight Films
San Francisco, Oct 22. JackBre-hane- y,

a motion picture film dis-

tributor, was indicted by the federal

grand jury today on a charge of

transporting films of the Dempscy-Carpenti- er

tight from New York to
San Francisco in violation of the
law prohibiting interstate shipments
of that character. Bond was fixed
at ?5(X. -

Schuman Given Decision
Denver, Oct 21. Heinie Schu-

man was awarded a decision over
Frankie Murphy in their scheduled

bout here tonight as the
result of a foul in the 11th round.
Tlx men arc Denver welterweights.


